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Abstract 

The competitive global fruit market mandates production of apples with high 
quality attributes, particularly fruit color. Harpin Protein (Messenger®) is 
shown to trigger resistance to blue mold in apples, but limited information 
can be found on the effect of this compound on fruit quality. In this study, 
the impact of Harpin protein on quality attributes of four apple cultivars was 
studied. “Red Spur Delicious” apple fruit from trees receiving Harpin protein 
had significantly (about 23%) better color, earlier ethylene evolution, and 
higher respiration than those from untreated control trees, while their firm-
ness was not adversely affected. Application of Harpin protein on “Red Chief 
Delicious” apple improved fruit color and increased fruit size in two loca-
tions, and advanced starch degradation pattern in one orchard but reduced 
fruit firmness in one location. Harpin protein tended (but not significantly) 
to improve fruit color in “Jonathan” and “Early Spur Rome” but reduced fruit 
size in “Jonathan” apples. Messenger® increased fruit percentage dry weight 
and Fe but decreased fruit Ca, Mg, K, and Zn. Improving apple fruit color by 
Harpin protein could have major impacts on apple industry and warrants 
further study.  
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1. Introduction 

Due to globalization of fruit market and an increase in the volume of fruit pro-
duction, apple growers face stiff competition. These challenges, combined with 
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the increasing awareness of public about the environmental and food safety, 
mandate production of fruit with high quality, using safe and preferably, natural 
chemicals.  

Growth regulators, like the endogenous hormones that exist in the fruit trees 
are commonly used in both pome fruit and stone fruit to increase fruit size, col-
or, storability and other quality attributes that are critical to the apple market. 
These chemicals are often used during growing season as bloom or post-bloom 
thinners. Apple crops need to be thinned to create a balance between leaf and 
fruit and reduce biennial bearing habit and to produce marketable fruit, with 
optimum size and quality attributes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5]. Monocarbamide dihy-
drogen sulfate (Wilthin) has been used for blossom thinning in apples [2] and 
stone fruit [5]-[10]. In a comparison of ammonium thiosulfate (ATS), Wilthin, 
and Endothall, ATS was the best blossom thinner under Washington conditions 
[5]. Application of gibberellins (GA3) on cherries during the stages II-III transi-
tion increased fruit size and delayed maturation [11]-[17]. 

Bio-stimulants, with or without hormonal action, have been used in the past 
decades, to improve apple fruit quality attributes [2]. Among these bio-stimulants 
was a commercial compound called Messenger® with 3% Harpin protein (Eden 
Bioscience Corp., Woodinville, WA, USA). Today, employ with 1% Harpin pro-
tein, is distributed by Plant Health Care, Inc, Raleigh, NC, USA. Harpin is a class 
of protein produced in nature by certain bacterial plant pathogens and does not 
have hormonal action [18]. Harpin protein evokes a natural defense mechanism 
in plants, analogous to a broad-spectrum immune response in animals. While 
most pesticides act directly on the target pest, Harpin protein, by contrast, elicits 
a protective response in the plant that makes it resistant to a wide range of fun-
gal, bacterial, and viral diseases and selected insect populations [18] [19] [20]. 
Studies revealed that Harpin protein triggers activation of active oxygen species 
and cell membrane depolarization, which are known to be involved in resistance 
[21].  

When searching for a safe method of controlling diseases, the commercial 
products Messenger® with 3% Harpin protein, reduced severity of Phytophthora 
damages in tomatoes [22] and induced resistance to blue mold in harvested “Red 
Delicious” [23] [24] [25] and in “McIntosh” and “Empire” apples [25]. Despite 
the importance of fruit size and potential role of growth regulators on fruit size, 
little attention has been given to the impact of bio-stimulants such as Harpin 
protein on apples. Thus, the objective of this project was to study the impacts of 
Harpin proteins Messenger® formulation) on fruit quality and maturity 
attributes of apple cultivars in different locations in the Intermountain west re-
gion of the United States.  

2. Materials and Methods 

Orchards for this research were chosen from Parma and Payette, Idaho fruit 
growing regions. Soils in all orchards were sandy loam with a pH of about 7.4. 
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Apple trees on all these studies were, 12 - 14 years old, planted at 3 × 6 m spac-
ing, and general cultural practices were similar to those of the Pacific Northwest 
region [26]. Trees were mature and had a full production in both 2011 and 2012.  

In each study during 2011 and 2012, twenty-five rows of trees were used for 
this study, of which seven rows were sprayed with Messenger® and seven rows 
were used as untreated control. There were at least three unsprayed rows be-
tween rows that received Messenger®. The two closest rows of untreated control 
and Messenger®-treated trees (not including guard rows) were used as a block. In 
each block of un-treated control or Messenger®-treated trees, four adjacent trees 
with uniform crop load were tagged and fruits from these four trees were com-
bined to make a block of composite sample. Thus, each treatment had seven 
blocks of composite samples, each containing fruit from four trees.  

In 2011, a “Red Spur Delicious” orchard at the University of Idaho Pomology 
Program near Parma, Idaho was used. In this year, Messenger® with 3% Harpin 
protein, as the active ingredient, originally extracted from Erwinia amylovora, at 
a rate of 0.4395 ml formulation/L was sprayed at a rate of 1870.79 L liquid/ ha. 
Trees were in full bloom around April 28, 2011, and were sprayed every other 
week, starting May 8, 2011. So, the first application was 12 days after full bloom. 
In 2011, the other applications were on May 22, June 8, June 22, and July 7, 2011. 
The ranges of temperatures during applications were 17.2˚C to 20˚C on May 8, 
about 21.1˚C to 22.2˚C on May 22, 17.8˚C to 20˚C on June 8, 14.4˚C to 19.4˚C 
on June 22, and 15.6˚C to 20˚C on July 7, 2011. 

In 2012, four different orchards were used for this project as follows: 1) Red 
“Chief Delicious” apple orchard in Parma, Idaho; 2) “Chief Delicious” apple 
orchard in Payette, Idaho; 3) “Jonathan” apple orchard in Parma, Idaho; 4) 
“Early Spur Rome” apple orchard in Payette, Idaho. In 2012, Messenger® at a 
rate of 0.70 ml formulation/L was sprayed at a rate of 935.5 L liquid/ha every 
other week, starting 10 days after full bloom. “Delicious” and “Jonathan” apples 
were in full bloom on April 20, 2012, and “Early Spur Rome” apples were in full 
bloom on April 26, 2012.  

In both 2011 and 2012, thirty-four fruits from each tree were picked randomly 
at commercial harvest time (late September in both years). Fruits were divided 
into two groups, weighed, and placed in perforated polyethylene bags. Fruits 
from one bag were tested for various quality attributes at harvest. The second 
bag of fruit was stored in a regular atmosphere storage at −1˚C with about 90% 
relative humidity for about 3 months and then evaluated for quality attributes. 
Fruit quality attributes were measured in both years. Fruit color was rated vi-
sually on a scale of 1 = 20% pink/red progressively to 5 = 100% red. Fruit firm-
ness was measured on three peeled sides of each fruit by a computerized pene-
trometer. These fruits then were cut and wedges were juiced, and the soluble 
solids concentration (SSC) was measured by placing three to four drops of juice 
on a hand-held, temperature-compensated refractometer (Atago N1, Tokyo, Ja-
pan) both at harvest and after storage. Stem-end half of the fruit at harvest was 
dipped in I-KI solution at harvest, and the starch degradation pattern (SDP) for 
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each fruit was recorded by comparison with the SDP standard chart developed 
for apples, ranging from 1.2 (least starch hydrolysis) to 6.0 (most starch hydroly-
sis). Only results of fruit quality attributes at harvest time are reported here. 

In 2011, eight “Red Spur Delicious” fruits per tree were washed with detergent 
and rinsed with distilled water. A few wedges of each fruit were sampled to make 
a composite sample for fruit mineral analysis. Fruit tissues were dried at 65˚C, 
and ground in a grinder (Cyclotec 1093, Teactor, Inc., Hoganas, Sweden) to pass 
through a 40-mesh screen. Both fresh and dry weights of fruit samples were also 
recorded and percent dry matter in fruit was calculated. Fruit nitrogen (N) con-
centration of each sample was measured by tissue combustion, using LECO 
(FP-528, LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MI). In this process, about 0.2 g dried fruit 
tissue from each sample was combusted, and total N (expressed as percentage of 
dry weight) was measured. Five grams of each of the dried fruit samples were 
weighed and ashed at 500˚C in an ashing furnace for 5 hours. The ashed samples 
were digested with 10% nitric acid. The concentration of fruit calcium (Ca), 
magnesium (Mg), potassium (K), iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), and manga-
nese (Mn) were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Per-
kin-Elmer 1100 B, Norwalk, CT). 

Ethylene evolution and respiration (CO2) in “Red Spur Delicious” apple of 
2011 sampling that kept in a cold storage, were measured in early January of 
2012. For these measurements, five apples from each tree were weighed and then 
placed in 20 × 28 × 28.5 -cm closed ripening chambers at the University of Idaho 
Pomology Laboratory (Figure 1). The temperature of the chambers was main-
tained at 22.8˚C. Air samples with a constant flow rate of 80 mL·min−1 were 
drawn from the ripening chambers every 24 h to measure concentrations of 
evolved ethylene and carbon dioxide (CO2) by gas chromatography. Samples 
were injected onto a gas chromatograph (Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II, Lion-
ville, PA) equipped with a flame ionization detector and a HayeSep Q, 80/100 
packed column (Alltech Inc., Deerfield, IL). 
 

 
Figure 1. Ripening chambers at the University of Idaho Pomology and Viticulture Pro-
gram laboratories were used to evaluate evolved ethylene and respiration of apples. 
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The experimental design was a randomized complete block with seven com-
posite replications. Assumption of normality was checked by computing univa-
riate analyses for all treatments of this study. All data were normally distributed 
including percentages of sunburn rates. Data were analyzed by general linear 
analysis (GLM), using a t test and LSD mean separation (P ≤ 0.05), using SAS 
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). 

3. Results and Discussion 

“Red Spur Delicious” apple fruits from trees receiving Messenger® applications 
had significantly (about 23%) better color than those from untreated control 
trees in 2011 (Table 1). 

Application of Messenger® resulted in lower concentrations of N, Ca, Mg, K, 
and Zn but higher concentrations of Fe, Cu, and Mn in the fruit tissue of “Red 
Spur Delicious” in 2011, although differences were not always significant (Table 
2). The lower concentrations of some fruit minerals in “Red Spur Delicious” ap-
ple, particularly N, could have contributed to the better red color formation of 
fruit from the Messenger®-treated trees [27]. 

Results for respiration and ethylene in “Red Spur Delicious” in 2011 are pre-
sented in Figure 2 and Figure 3. Messenger® accelerated ethylene production 
during the initial three days of incubation in the ripening chambers. However, 
after the three measurements, no difference was observed in ethylene production 
between untreated control and Messenger®-treated fruit (Figure 1). Messenger® 
consistently increased respiration rates of this apple at all measuring times 
(Figure 2). Nevertheless, this acceleration did not seem to adversely affect fruit 
firmness in “Red Spur Delicious” apple, which is a positive aspect of Messenger®. 
 
Table 1. Effects of Harpin protein (Messenger®) on fruit quality at harvest and leaf weight 
and size in “Redspur Delicious” Apple in 2011. 

Treatment 
Weight 

(g) 
Color 
(1 - 5)z 

Firmness 
(N) 

Sol. 
solids 

(˚Brix)z 

Starch 
(1 - 6)z 

Leaf 
dwt 
(%) 

Leaf fwtz 
(g/leaf) 

Leaf 
dwtz 

(g/leaf) 

Leafarea 
(cm2/leaf) 

Control 214.9 ay 3.44 b 71.54 a 12.02 a 3.25 a 36.51 a 0.86 a 0.31 a 28.58 a 

Messenger® 205.2 a 4.22 a 73.21 a 12.40 a 3.07 a 36.29 a 0.77 a 0.28 a 27.26 a 

zFruit color ranking: 1 = green, progressively to 5 = uniform red; Sol. Solids = soluble solids concentration; 
Starch: starch degradation pattern (SDP); 1 = least starch degradation, progressively to 6 = most starch de-
gradation; fwt = fresh weight; dwt = dry weight. yMean separation within each column by LSD at 5% level. 
 
Table 2. Effects of Harpin protein (Messenger®) on fruit dry weight and fruit mineral nu-
trient concentrations in “Red Spur Delicious” apple in 2011. 

Treatment 
Dry wt. 

(%) 
N 

(% dwt) 
Ca 

(ppm) 
Mg 
(%) 

K 
(ppm) 

Fe 
(ppm) 

Zn 
(ppm) 

Cu 
(ppm) 

Mn 
(ppm) 

Control 14.99 bz 0.13 a 265 a 377 a 8651 a 6.63 a 2.74 a 2.98 a 2.04 a 

Messenger® 15.49 a 0.10 a 239 b 327 b 8256 b 8.12 a 2.10 b 3.05 a 2.10 a 

zMean separation within each column by LSD at 5% level; wt. = weight. 
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Figure 2. Trend of ethylene evolution in “Red Spur Delicious” apple in ripening cham-
bers, after storage. 
 

 

Figure 3. Trend of respiration in “Red Spur Delicious” apple in ripening chambers, after 
storage.  
 

The impact of Messenger® application on fruit color in 2012 was mostly simi-
lar to the results in 2011. In 2012, “Red Chief Delicious” fruit from trees receiv-
ing Messenger® applications had significantly better color than those from un-
treated control trees in both Parma (Table 3) and Payette (Table 4) locations. 
Messenger® also reduced the percentage of “Red Chief Delicious” fruit with small 
unfinished red color in Parma orchard in 2012 (Table 3). Although Messenger® 
sprays improved fruit color in “Jonathan” and “Early Spur Rome” apples in 
2012, differences were not significant (Table 4 and Table 5). 

“Red Spur Delicious” was a popular “Delicious” apple and was widely planted 
in Idaho and other states in the Pacific Northwest in the 1980s, and many of 
these orchards still exist in the region. However, this apple is a poor-coloring 
cultivar, forcing growers to delay harvest to gain better color. This delay may 
enhance internal apple maturity and reduce storage life. Improving fruit color is 
arguably the most challenging issue for the apple growers in Washington and 
Idaho, USA, and many other apple-producing areas of the world. In 2011, im-
provement of fruit color in “poor-coloring” “Red Spur Delicious” apple, without  
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Table 3. Effects of Harpin protein (Messenger®) on fruit quality of “Red Chief Delicious” 
at Parma, Idaho in 2012. 

Treatment 
Weight 

(g) 
Color 
(1 - 5)z 

Firmness 
(N) 

Sol. solids 
(˚Brix)z 

Starch 
(1 - 6)z 

Unfinished red color 
(%) 

Control 191.3 b z 3.70 b 80.69 a 12.03 a 2.01 b 27.7 a 

Messenger® 205.9 a 4.30 a 78.15 b 11.52 a 2.22 a 21.5 b 

zFruit color ranking: 1 = green, progressively to 5 = uniform red; Sol. Solids = soluble solids concentration; 
Starch: starch degradation pattern (SDP); 1.2 = least starch degradation, progressively to 6 = most starch 
degradation. yMean separation within each column by LSD at 5% level. 
 
Table 4. Effects of Harpin protein (Messenger®) on fruit quality attributes of “Red Chief 
Delicious” and “Jonathan” apples in Payette, Idaho in 2012. 

Treatment 

Red Chief 
 

Jonathan 

Weigh 
(g) 

Color 
(1 - 5)z 

Firmness 
(N) 

Soluble solids 
(˚Brix)z 

Starch 
(1 - 6)z  

Weight 
(g) 

Color 
(1 - 5)z 

Control 186.0 ay 3.40 b 72.95 a 14.48 a 3.00 a 
 

149.9 a 4.31 a 

Messenger® 198.4 a 3.85 a 72.59 a 13.88 a 2.78 a 
 

119.7 b 4.50 a 

zFruit color ranking: 1 = green, progressively to 5 = uniform red; Sol. Solids = soluble solids concentration; 
Starch: starch degradation pattern (SDP); 1.2 = least starch degradation, progressively to 6 = most starch 
degradation. yMean separation within each column by LSD at 5% level. 
 
Table 5. Effects of Harpin protein (Messenger®) on fruit quality in “Early Spur Rome” 
apple in Payette, Idaho in 2012. 

Treatment 
Weight 

(g) 
Color 
(1 - 5)z 

Firmness 
(N) 

Soluble solids 
(˚Brix)z 

Starch 
(1 - 6)z 

Water core 
(%) 

Control 202.0a 4.25 a 102.2 a 13.37 a 2.60 a 0.27 a 

Messenger® 203.6 a 4.54 a 99.3 a 13.27 a 2.90 a 0.23 a 

zFruit color ranking: 1 = green, progressively to 5 = uniform red; Sol. Solids = soluble solids concentration; 
Starch: starch degradation pattern (SDP); 1.2 = least starch degradation, progressively to 6 = most starch 
degradation. yMean separation within each column by LSD at 5% level. 

 
reduction of firmness or an increase in SDP with the use of Messenger® is an ex-
tremely positive aspect of this chemical. In this study, after storage, fruit color in 
trees receiving Messenger® was again higher than those the untreated control 
trees (data not shown).  

In 2012, application of Messenger® enhanced fruit maturity of “Red Chief De-
licious” apple grown in Parma, as indicated by an increase in the fruit size and 
SDP in this cultivar (Table 3). It is noteworthy that application of Messenger® 
tended to increase fruit weight in “Red Chief Delicious” in both locations and 
“Early Spur Rome” apples in 2012 but decreased fruit weight in “Jonathan” ap-
ples in 2012, although differences were not always significant. Based on this 
study, application of Messenger® on “Jonathan” apple may not be advisable, as it 
reduced fruit size and did not significantly improve the fruit color in 2012. Fur-
ther studies are warranted to investigate the influence of environmental interac-
tions such as temperatures with different concentrations of Harpin protein and 
application times. 
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Production of apples in any region must be planned based on a complete 
analysis of supply and market demand. Also, because of the competitive nature 
of apple global market, cost of production and thus, margin of profit should be 
carefully taken into account by apple producers. Application of pesticides, nu-
trients, water, and cost of training, thinning, harvesting, shipment and storage 
are among the essential expenses in fruit production. Many growers consider the 
application of bio-stimulants as a luxury practice and thus, are hesitant to use 
them unless proven absolutely beneficial and cost-effective. As an example, the 
use of Prolamin (GA4+7 & BA6) is well documented to improve fruit shape by in-
creasing fruit length to diameter ration [28] and it will consequently increase the 
net return to the apple growers. 

Based on this study, Messenger® can certainly increase fruit color in different 
apple cultivars. However, a cost/benefit analysis on the use of Messenger® is es-
sential for any apple grower. If apples are produced in high elevations with long 
warm days and cool nights, application of color-prompting agents may not be 
necessary, as such a region is usually inducive to the formation of fruit piments 
(author’s unpublished data). Nevertheless, in cultivars that mature in August 
when minimum and maximum daily temperatures are high, and in apples that 
are produced in lower elevations, or in poor-coloring apples grown in any re-
gion, the use of Messenger® could lead to fruit color improvement, and thus 
economically justifiable. Further studies are required to investigate the impact of 
Messenger® on fruit quality under various temperatures and abiotic stress condi-
tions. 
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